
Payment Hub

PAYMENT FILE

Payment File
After Client approves the 
invoice(s), the Invoice Decision 
Engine or Client’s ERP 
generates and sends a payment 
file to Commerce Bank.

Payment Delivery
Vendor receives payment via 
AP Card, ACH, check, or wire.

Email Remittance
Commerce Bank sends an 
email remittance with payment 
details to supplier(s).

Payment Execution
Commerce Bank generates all 
supplier payments.

Reconciliation
Commerce Bank generates a 
reconciliation report.

Enrollment Campaign
Commerce Bank conducts a 
supplier enrollment campaign 
to call and enroll vendors in 
their preferred payment type.

EMAIL REMITTANCE

Here’s how it works:

Consolidate all of your payment types into a single payment 
instruction file with a fully managed payments program that:

• Maximizes efficiencies
• Eliminates check writing costs
• Increases electronic payments
• Reduces reconciliation time
• Provides secure payment data
• Generates revenue share on AP Card payments

The CommercePayments™ Payment Hub maintains all supplier 
assigned payment types, manages vendor information, 
facilitates payments, and creates a reconciliation file back to 
your ERP system.

Supported payment types:
• AP Card      • ACH      • Check      • Wire      • Specialty Payments
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833.342.1658
commercebank.com/payments

Committed to uncovering new revenue
for your organization.

We enroll your suppliers
CommercePayments™ has a dedicated Supplier Enrollment team that will help you get your program 
up and running by contacting and enrolling suppliers on your behalf. Our Enrollers will help you grow 
your program to achieve maximum revenue share potential.
• Ongoing enrollment throughout the life of the program
• Enrollment conducted for all payment types
• Dedicated Supplier Hotline

AP Card
Earn monthly revenue share by replacing paper checks 
with electronic payments through the card networks 
with AP Card. Create a new revenue stream for your 
organization while reducing operating costs, minimizing 
risk and maximizing float time.

Supply Chain Finance
Supply Chain Finance utilizes a Commerce Bank line of 
credit to pay your suppliers early, while allowing you 
to capture additional spend volume and generate new 
revenue share opportunities for your organization. Supply 
Chain Finance targets the top one-third of your supply 
chain, to convert non-cardable payments (ACH, check and 
wire) into revenue generating opportunities. For additional 
information, please contact CommercePayments™.

In-House Support Teams
Let our dedicated, in-house support teams 
help you implement best practices, maximize 
efficiencies, and generate revenue to meet and 
exceed your program goals.

The CommercePayments™ team includes our:

• Implementation Team

• Technology Support Team

• Account Management Team

• Customer Support Team

• Supplier Enrollment Team

• Solution Consultant Team

We Uncomplicate the Complicated
In today’s complex payments world, it’s critical to 
have strategists and consultants on your side to 
help you meet the opportunities and challenges 
you have.

The CommercePayments™ team understands that 
your business comes with its share of challenges. 
We help you to anticipate, plan for and address 
these challenges by giving customized advice and 
recommending the right products and services 
based on your unique business situation.

We have high-touch, high-service strategists 
dedicated to empowering your payments. But 
the payments business demands more, and that’s 
why our team of consultants makes the difference 
in helping you uncomplicate the complicated.


